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LEANNE MORGAN
Fisher Theatre • Saturday, June 22

At midlife Leanne is truly just getting started and hopes that she can 
inspire others to feel the same. It’s never too late to start something that 
you love!

The comedian’s unique brand of comedy is grounded in her relatability 
and her no-holds-barred descriptions of motherhood (i.e.; What to do 
when puberty turns your children into monsters), dieting (i.e.; When it’s 
almost summer and you don’t have a bikini body), and marriage (i.e.; 
Two things that make a man happy), etc. all delivered with her sweet 
Southern charm. 

“I named my second tour ‘Just Getting Started’ because I’m a 50- 
something mother and grandmother that’s having the time of my life! 
This is a dream come true! I truly feel like I am in the prime of my life. 
I’ve had the honor to travel to 100 cities across this great country 
performing in front of my fans who feel like my best friends. I’ll be 
sharing more stories of my real life, my family and my experiences 
and I hope people will still come away from this new hour saying, ‘this 
is MY life- is Leanne spying on me??’”

TICKET PRICES 
Prices for Groups of 10 or more
No discounts, but no additional fees: 

Saturday @ 3:00PM & 7:00PM

  $76.25 seats ..................... Main Floor rows A-O and front row Mezzanine

  $56.25 seats..................   Remaining Main Floor and Mezzanine, Loge  
and Balcony rows J-O

  $46.25 seats ....................Upper Balcony rows P-U

Broadway In Detroit is an Ambassador Theatre Group Company.
www.broadwayindetroit.com | www.atg.co.uk
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 Reserve Your Group Seats Now!
Email: BroadwayInDetroitGroups@theambassadors.com    Subject: Leanne Morgan  
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